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t.11w Division

NEVADA STATE LIBRARY
Carson City, Nevada

89701

August 11, 1970

Mildred J. Heyer
State Librarian

Miss Sara h Leve rette , Pres .
Sout heas tern Chap ter, A.A. L.L.
Univ. of So. Caro lina Law Libr ary
1515 Green Stre et
Columbia, S.C. 29208
Dear Miss Leve rette :
The Wes tern- Paci fic Chap ter of the A.A.L.L. will
a draf t of its cons titut ion and by-la ws. We woul shor tly begi n work on
your send ing a copy of your chap ter's cons titut d grea tly appr ecia te
ion and by-la ws to
our Pres iden t, so that the comm ittee he will appo
int for this purp ose
can have the bene fit of expe rienc e elsew here .
Copy shou ld be mail ed to:
Mr. C. E. Bold en, Pres .
Wes tern- Paci fic Chap ter, A.A.L.L.
Wash ingto n Stat e Law Libr ary
Temple of Just ice
Olympia, Wash. 98501.
If you writ e a cove ring lette r, plea se send me
a copy .
Thanking you in adva nce, I am
Sinc erely your s,

(Mrs .) Barb ara A. Whit e,
Secr etary -Tre asur er,
Wes tern- Paci fic Chap ter, A.A.L.L.
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